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The DAILY Tav GB (MIN served to subscribers le tilt
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7112 LAW OF NIVSPAPARS.
II suhscribereorder the discontinuance of their news.

papers, the publisher may continue to send them until
tirrearages are paid
,un.crers tiligle,t or Muse to take their new...pa.

front tfi ibe office to which they are directed, they are

.e I„n,niUte nntil they have nettled the hills and orde ed

illebiLtil

DR . J011 N SO
13.4L.IJM'IMCCVLEI

LOCK HOSPITAL.
11A S tlißCOveruil Ilse most cerium, speed,

aud effectual remedy in the world for

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
&TWIN IN ell TO TWILTI 1100101.

NO altreukry or Noxious Draign.
•

Awe Orme Cauteise, OR NO Census, 1/11 PION Osis
TWO DATIL.**

Cleanness of the Back or Lambe, Strictures, Pains it

the Luton, Alleluias of theKidneys aid- Bladder, Urganit

Weakness, :Verrone Debility, Decay of theRuskin Pow•
are, isogOor, taw Spirits, Confusionof dear,
rail tuition of the Beall, Timidity, Tremblings

, Noma*
.f Sight Or Giddiness, Disease of the Stomach, Affections
of its Head, Threat, Noun or Skid—those terrible disor-

ders arising flow the ludiseretion or Solitary Habits ut,
Youth—those dreadful and deetrective aria

which
product coilStilutiinitil debility, render ge babes-
tilde, and destroy both body and mind.

• VOLINU MEN.
yueug wen eepallnily who have become the victims el

solithry Vule, due dretellul and destructive habil which
4u,u,fly mWvIAM W an untimely grave thousands cd

yUM4 Wen 01 the Most exulted talent and brilliant intel-
lect, who might otherwise t4vo entranced 1114001 w
;Wankn with the thunders of eluoneuce, or waked to ea.

taey the living lyre, may call with full rounder/oe.
ITITTI7III

Hurried persons, or those contemplating marriage, be.
ne aware 01 physical 'weakness, should immediately con•
hill 0* J., end be restored- to perfect halal:-

ORGANIC] WKAANNB
hlimediate2y =vegan= fug =gangling.

a, who places himself under the earn of Dr. J.,why
religiously confidein his honor as a-gentleman, and coni
Ufeaul rely upon his skill as a physician.

gkrallice No. 7 South Frederick street, Baltimote,
lid., OD the lea hand side going from Baltimore street, 7
lairs trout the corner. Be particular in observing the
Jllllleur comber, or you will mistake the place. Separ-
iiculin ler ignorant, Trifling gawks, with false names,
Jr Paltry Humbug Cetificata, attracted by the repute-
dm ei Ur. Johnson, lurk near.

Ad letters must contain a Postage Stamp, touse on the
reply.

OIL. JOHNSTON'
Dr. Johuson member of the Royal College of gargeons,

London, graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges
of the United States, and the greatest part el whose life
us been spent In the Hospitals of Loudon, Parte, Phila-
delphia and elsewhere, bad effected some of the moat int-
tonishiug cures that wore ever'known. Many troubled
withrouging in the eam and head when asieep,,great ner-
voinniem, being alarmed at auddentiounde, bashfignees,
nab treyeeM bluehlug,attended sometimee with derauge.
feat el mind worn cured immediately,

TARR PAttnoutait NOTICIL
eeerewesall those who hating hitinred them.;

calves b) Irtwale *lid linProper indulgenciea, that secret ,
and solitary cubit which tutus both body and rabid, un•ii
ethos them for either bualnessor society.

Itioe, are 60010 of the sad and molonahoiy en.out pre—-
auixe4 Dv early habits of youth, via: Weakness of the.
Linea end Lbabs, Pains In the Mead,,Dimheae of Sight,
Lean 01 Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Mean, npaws, Nervous Irritability, Derstaillementof the DigUStice
FUllaloll6, fitlllol7l.l Dobilay! Spoiptoma of Lionsompe
don, es.

MeerrlLLY.
hiIINTALLT, the learati drools on the mind are MUGU

Pe dreaded :—Loss of Memory, tkinlnsiolutit Ideas, De•
premienof Spirits; Kira Forebodings, Aversion toxome•
ty, Seit-distruat, Love of Solitude, arosome
of the evil effects.

Thousands ol minions olall ages, can now Jatge what
is the caned of their decline to health, toeing Mew vigor,
becoming area, pale, nervous and emanated, have ■
singular appearance about the eyes, cough, mid symp•

ms of oocaumpUou
YOUNG linty

who have Injured themselves by a eartain practice, n
dolled Inwhen alone—a habit frequently learned tram
evil siompanions, or at school, the Wilma of winch are
nightly DA Wren when&Sleep, and Ifnot cured, renders
marriage imptunible,and destroys both mind and body,
should apply immethstely.

What apity thata youngman, the hopes el his wen.
try, the darling of his parents, should be analcned from
all prospects and enjoyments of life by the consequences
ofdeviating from the path el nature, end indulging in a
certain secret habit. Su ydrSOLIA mast, before contea•
plating

mARKLAGII,
east that a sound mind and body arc the moat necessaryrequisites to promote connubial happiness. Indeedwithout these, the journeythrough lire becomes a wearypllgrimagic the prospect hourly darkens to the 'low;themind becomes shadowed with despair, and tilled with themelancholy reflection that the happiness of another be•
0001011 blighted with ourown.
DR. JOHNSON'S INViiltstATiNG KNEW? FOR OR:GANIO WEAKNESS,

By thla great and important remedy, Weakness of ihlOrgansare speedily cured, and full vigor retained./Manmadeof the most nervous and debilitated whithad loot aU hope, have been Immediately relieved. AnImpediments to MarriagePhysical or Mental Disquallli•cation, Nervous, Trembling, Weakness or &attentionorthe moat fearful kind, speedily cured.
TO STRANGERS.

The many thousands cured et this Disttalon within Mslast twelve years, and the numerous Important Surgicaloperations performed by Dr. J., witnessed by the re-porters of thepapers, and many other persons, Maces oiwhich have appeared again and again before the public,besides his standing as a gentleman of character and re.sponindinti. la %sufficient atutrantee to the aillioted.DISUSES. OF IMPRODUNCE.—When the misguidedand imprudent votary of plesaure ands he has imbibedthe seeds al this painful disease, it too often happens thatan illsimed sense of Shame or dread of discovery detershint from applying to those whofrom education and re•apectainlity canalone befriend him, delaying till the con.Motionalsymptoms of this horrid disease make theirappearance, affecting the head, throat, eta, akin,progressing on with Rightful rapidity, WI death puffs ipelted tohis dreadfulsufferings by sending him to "Dialbonne Rein whence ko traveler returns." It la a mei.aneholy fact that thousands fall victims to this terribledisease, owing to the unskillulneas 01 Ignorant pretend.ars, who, by she use of Wu amity poison mercury, rumthe constitution and make the residue Mille miserable.To STRABOII4I.—The DOOiOni Diplomas hang in hisAce.
irirLettere must eontain a Stamp tous on the reply,efirkemodles sent by Mail.wrNo. 7 South Frederick street, tialtimoro.aprlß-daurlY

JUST PUBLIS KO.
A MANUA l.

MILITARY SURG HY
me,

HINTS ON am EMERGENOLD3

Field, (lamp, and Hospital Practice,
Slt

S. D. GROSS, M. D
ramissai OF SONFOOLTIIi Itag /BFPROBOR 3111DIOAL COLLIOIAT PEITADFLPILLI.

For Edo at BERGNEWSORSAF BOOKSTOREmay 24

SCHEFFER'S BOOK STORE, 1
(Near theHarrisburg

..2Bridge.)
JUST RECEIVED from the°.1.5tilde a lotol fine COMMERCIAL NOTE! ..ttbwlne we will sell at $1.2 6 per ream.Sd.o per resin for NOTE PAPER, decorated withthe

mottos.latest and Very handsome emblems and patriotic
SEM for 1000WHITE ENVFLOPE S, with national andpatriotic emblems, printed in Iwo caul.Hive us ft call. THEO. E. SCR EFFER.lean

Harrisbiwg.
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"INDEPA'N.DENT, IN-A-Li; THINGS--,NETTRAL TN NONE "

HARRISBURG, P A WEDN ESDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEMBER • 25, 1861

New 10.)Cilifte*ito
ted in the alphabetical list by theinspectors and a note
made opposite thereto by,writing the word 'tax,' if he
shall be admitted to vote by reason of having-paid tax ,or
the word age,' if he shall be admitted to vote by reason
of such age, and shall be called out to the clerks, who
shall make the like notes in the fist ofvoters kept by them."In all cases wherethe name of the perixin claiming to
vote is not found on the list furnished by the commission-ers and asses,ur, or his right to vote, whetherfound
thereon or not, is objected to by .any qualified .citizen, itshall be the duty of the inspectors to examine such per
son on oath as to its qualilications, and ifhe claims to.
have resided within the State for one .year ,or more, his
oath will be sufficient proof thereof, but shall make Maarby at least one competent witness, whoshall be a- quail.
Bed elector, that he has resided within the district for
more then ten days next immediately preceding said
election, and shallalso himself alwear thetas bona Bde
residence in purSuance ofhis lawful calling is within the
district, and that he did not remove into said district for
thepurpose of voting therein.

~Every pert= etialißtl.•era atbreendct, and whoalien
make, due profit, if rkigred, of Wei tosidence and pay.;
-went of taxes as aforesaid,shall be adinitted to vote ill
ithe township; ward, or diStrietin whichhe
"If any person shall, prevent, or attempt to prevent

any officerofany election -under thisact from holding such',
election) or use or threaten anyviolence to any. suelthffi
oer or shall interrupt or tniproperly interfere with . binsin the execution of his day, or shall block up the 'win-i
dow or Avenue to any window where the same may,beiholding, or shall riotously disturbthe peace at such oleo,
Lion, or shall use or practice intimidating thank', Woe on
violence, with a design. 'to influence unduly or overawatany elector,- or t 6 prevent himfrom voting, or to restrainthefreedom of choice„ uch a person, on convictiOn,
be.fined in anysum not exceeding live hundred dollars,;and imprisonedlor any time not less than ono month Milmore thantwelve.mooths, and if it shall be shown to, thatCourt where the Will bf such offence shall be hod, Mattithe person so cabnffing was not a resident of the
ward, or district, or township where the said offence wealcommitted, and not cuititied to vote therein, then, on bbn.
viction, he shall be Sentenced to pay a fine of not lain!than one hundred dogare or more than one thousand dol—-
bus, and be imprisoned not less than six months or more,
than two yenta. ..

" Incase.the Person whoshall have received tie secotill'highest number ofvotes for inspector shall not attend o
the day of election, then the person who shall have re
ceived the next highest number of votes for Judge at the
Spring election shall act as inspector in his place. '
And in case the person-who shall have received Ate' '

est number of votes for inspector shall not at 0,
person elected , judgti shall appoint an ,
place, and in case thews= elected shall notate:m.4the hiSpector who received the highest number of vo111shall appoint a judgain his place, or it any vacancy s
continue in theboard for the space of one hour after tiestime fixed by late for the opening of the electffin, tbe•
goaded voters of the township, ward, or district fof ,
which said officer shall have been elected, present at .
place of election, shall select one of their number to i .. -
such vacancy.

" Itshall be the duty of the several assessors, rem4Lively to attend sa.,the place of holding every generelispecial or townshipelection, duringthe time said election
is kept open, for thepurpose of giving information Is Mi.
inspectors 414 judges whencalled on, in relation to tiltright of any person .aatessed .by them tovote at suck
elections, or-suchmatters in relation to the assailaN
ment of voters as thamgd inspectors, or either ofthenWshall front time to tine require :'r ..

• :1iEnril a or swum:unmans. . ,

Pursuant to the provisions contained in thb 76th sectivvrof the actfirst afb e judges of tho aforesaid dr ,
WM . shall respect , take obalge ofthe certificate:lreturn of the elect' 'of thew respective districts a n -
produce them at-!Meeting ofone judgefrom utak'
trict. at the borough, of Harrisburg, on the thirdarta' the day of the election, being PktIDAY the 11th"o A
-October, then andAhisre to do and peribrm the du •
required by law t4Said judges. . .

Also, that wherqsZe by stelmear ithor unavoidable -1
clunk la unablehkA Boob meeting of judges, their'
the certihcateor..fetugnAlleresaid shall be taken c. ..

of by one of the hespiactie or clerks of the election of
said district, whoshall doand perform the duties required
of said judges unable to attend.
MINX= OP =MN SIMMS YRON DAUPHIN AND INBANON

COOMBE
The Return Judges appointed to meet similar Judges

from,the county of Lebanon relative to the election of
Presicent"Judge will meetat the Court House in the bor-
ough of Lebanon on TUBSDAY the ltth day of October
at eleven o'clock, A. M. The following section of theAct approved the 15th day of Aprl i 1851, providing forthe election of Judged of the several counties prescribes
their re pestles duties viz :

Stenos 6. That in the case of the election of prmil..
dent judge of any judicial--district composed of two or
more counties at the meeting of the return judges he eachOf such counties, the clerks aforesaid shalt make outa
fair eta .emcht ofall the votes which shall hive -been
given at such election within the county for every person
voted for as such president judge, welch snail be signed
by.Bald judges and attested by the clerks ; and one of
WO judges shall take charge of such statement and shall
prOdeteiffie same at 6 meeting of one judge from each of
said counties, which meeting shall se held on the, seventh
day after the ;election at the court house of one of the
counties, to be Axed by taking such'countles alternatelyin their alphabeticalorder.
• ' Sumer 7. That the judges of the several counties hay-
ing no metshall cast up ,the several ,county returns and
make a sufficient number of copies of a general returnof all the votes given for-such office in said district, allof
whichthey shall certify, sal 000 of Which they malllodge forthwith in the office of the Court of Common
Pleas of each of said counties, and one of which theychili enclose, seal, and direct for the Secretary of theCommonwealth, Io the manner prescribed by the fifth
section of this act:

Given, ender myhand, in my oil* in Harrisburg, the4th day or September, A. D., Mit.
' JACOB D. B:LeS, ,SheriffofDauphin

StiIItRIIROS OFFICE, Harrisburg, September 4th, ISM.eepts-davrte

All Work Promised in One Week

1 0 96
PENNE) T-LVANIA

STEAM DYEING ESTABLISHMENT,
I.o44iiirkietStreet biglOCe9l:4W

. . . .

H,A.5.1118,8,U 13,0 P4.,
WLIME; every. deaciriptien.oi Ladiee.'

'end Gel:Memos' Garments, Piece Ganda,eede ale areInd,-.olaaased-ana finiahed.la the beet autnnar and atihorleanot a (aIDLE tt CO.,Vava-rtso6 ,l", • ~•1.1.1.:Ilr•
81Cf.)NE FOR BALE.

D u u)T G, STUNK' or Stone su tiltedrov tompiking par pasi.. 4, NU 'doliverwt to any;pi! of the city or Ito oply:to
marti %cm. ern niot. Jr.

MILITARY GAUNTLETS.
A NEWLOTIVAnst received, of the beequality, at detTELGART'S, next door to HardenerRant sen 7•

HELD Que.R.rim,
HARRISBURG, Sept. 9, 1861. j

! A BOARD OF . SIIIIGFANS for the examine-
:hi. tion of candidates for the post of SurgeonSaid Surgeon's mate inthe Pennsylveuria troops,will assemble in Harrisburg, at the Hall of Re-Presentatives, Wednesday, Oct. 2d, 1861, at 9a. m, when and where all desiring appoint-ments will present themselves.By order of the Giovernor. "

HENBY H. SMITH, M. D.
Surgeon General, Penn'a.selo-3taw

ALDERMAN.
HENRY PEEPER.

OFFICE-THIRD STREET,- (SHELL'S ROW,)
N.F.AR MARKET.

Residence, (llsestnut Street near Fourth.
. . . .

01197 OP FLUARLSRORO,MCA.my 12 dti

BOARDING.
4ABANT- Apa.ttniontiti ,with. use of

heat% bgb; yrnbAoni,board, 13111 be -Ail-tang& bra wave ifientlentett 01,6. b.-LOMA EtrIXA:
(House lately occupied by Gen. Miller,)neerAhn, 4yek:

sepl6-d2w-21ew

W. 111. qi.roso $4 flo.,

•

•
"

Ll_
. .

' •

.
:5•-• . •

Dig:W.:GROSST.CCO.,
gWHOLXSALIS, AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTS,
NO. 19

MARKET ST RtEET
HARRISBURG, PEIVN'A.

DRUIMISTS, PHYSICIANS, STORE.

KEEPERS AND CONSUMERS,
We are daily adding to our assortment of

goods all such articles as are desirable, and
would respectfully call your atention to ,tie

largest and best selected stock in this city, of

DRUGS, CHEMEALEI,4PAINTS;
01la, varntahea and Glues,

Dye4iltaffa, Gimp and Patty,

Atibit Colorsand TOOIa4
Pare Ground.Sphsesi

Burning Fluid and Aleohol,

Lard,.Sparza and Pine Oft.

Bottles, Vials and Lo.aip Globes,
CaddoSoap, Sponges and Corks,

iSco ,

With a general variety nf

PIU=KERY & TOILET ARTICLES,

selected from the best maimfacturers and 'Per-
hinters of Europe and this country.

lieing very large dealers
PAINTS, Wank: LEAD,

LINSEED OIL, YARN-LS/IES,
WINDOWGLASS, ARTIST'S

acitoRs;„PAINTA6.-
&RUST'S BRUSHES.

IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES,
COLORS AND BRONZES

OF ALL HINT*,

vi -‘l/ 4--- --7--------. . met ri0 .

0 . ,D•::*% . ~..: re• flr , ~
- ....r.-1 OM..., . GI

I: H 'l .'n'' ''''': -

•

We respectfully invite a call, feeling, confl
dent that we can supply the wants of all on
terms to their satisfaction.

TEETH I TEETH 111
JOHNSANDWHITES'S PORCELAIN TEETH,

PATENT - MEDIJINES AND HAIR

RESTORATIVES
lip all kinds, direct from the Proprietors.

Saponifier and Concentrated Lye 1
Wholesale Agents for Saponifier, whichiwe sell
as low as it can be purchased in the cities.

MAYER'S MEDICAL FLUID EXTRACTS,

OIL 1 CARBON OIL 11

Being large purchasers in these Oils, we can
oiler Inducements to close buyers. Coal Oil
Lamps of the most improved patterns, very
cheap. All kinds of lainps changed to burn
Coal Oil.

FARMERS AND GRAZIERS,
ose of you who have not given our HORSE

AND CATTLE POWDERS a tdal know not
thatr superiority, and the advantage they are
inkeeping Horses and.Cattle healthy and in
vod condition.

Thousands can testify to the profit they have
derived from theuse of our Cattle Powders by
theincreasing quantity and quality of milk,
besides improving the general health and ap-
pearance of their Cattle.

Our long ex penance in the business gives us
the advantage of a thorough knowledge of the
trade, and our arrangements in the cities are
such that we out in a very short time furnish
anything appertaining to our business, on the
beat of terms.

Thankful for the liberal patronage bestowed
on our house, we hope by strict attention to
business, a careful selection. of

PURE DRUGS
at fair prices, and the desire to please all, to
meritaKludasuweof the dlsssr4l.:nail*&Wk. •

New • 2brertmentents
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

DIIRSUANT to an act of the General As-
sembly of. the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, en-

titled "An Act relating to 'Elections .in this. Common-
wealth," approved the 24 day of July, A. D., one thou. ,
sand eight, hundred andthirty-nine, 1, JACOB D. BOAS,
Sheriff of the county ofDauphin, Petinsymania, deshere-
by make .knewn and givenotice to the electortr of the
county aforesnidi thatan election will he held in thesaid
county .of Dauphin, ON, TEE SECOND. TOESDA,Y
ouromm, A. D., 1861, (being the' Bth Iday• Of t i.L.tobe:,)
at which time the Stale and County Officer/4as tenors,ar to be elrend,. to Wit:

.One person for vresideut Judge of ihaseveral :COMM
ofDauphin buil Lebanon coun lea for the 12th Judicial dis-
trict.

Twopersons for Associate Judge. of the several court
of Dauphittesiunty.

" WElit •.Iwo"perenes repremot thAerntoty tiptoe in
tbe.ii.una of Reprovenatives.

one person for Prothonotary and clerk. of Common
Plesisiand thiarter Sessions.

One perm for Courtly Treasurer.
t ne person for negPteebi Wilk.
One pereen.tor gonnt.y.gonnui*looer.
knei porsbni.Tor Dirac -air of- the% Poor and lieu em

ploymont.
One person fo*Coinnik, Additer.
I ALSO HEREBY MAHE' KNOWN AND 01YR NOTICE

thattbe places crt, holding the:aforesaid general electicni
in the several wards,,boroughs f (Starlets and townahipi
within the county orDatphin, are as follows, to Wit

• Theelection for. the Finn Wasd in the CDT of Han*
burg, shall be. held .at the Public Halloo! House, at MO
cornerof Mary's alley and Front street.

The election in deg Second Ward, 'shill be held at the
wegoiniv.faldwof •Hert's Hotel ooMartet street
• Theeledtion Bpi the trhird Ward,. shall be• held at theiSchool House to Walnut street, between ccrcuadi and
Front street
" Thea*.lon as. the Fourth Ward; shall be held at the
Public Eclictel ,Houss in Slate Areal, belreeuSecond and,

straoli.
The election for ttie Firth Ward, shall be het.:• at the

housebelong to General John Forster, on the Slate roam
lealling-froM tbe reservoir grouods to the Pennsylvania
Statedranatic Hospital.

The election in the Sixth ward, snail be held at the
SchoolHouse n West Harrisburg.

For thetownship of Su.quobanna, at Miller's (now Nis-
lers) school houee.

For the township ofLower Swatara at the school house
No. 1, in Highspire.

por.the townetiship of Swataraat the Locust Grove Inn.,
. For the borough, of Middletown at:the. Brick School

house, in Pine street, in said borough....Por the township ,of Londonderry, atthe Public 14onse;
of Joseph Helper, in said township.

For thetownship of West Londonderry, lathe house of,
Christian Neff, in said township

For thetownship of Conewago, erected out of parts of
thetownships ofLondonderry and Derry, at the house of
Christian Foltz, (now Jno. S. Foltz,) ,in said township. .

For the township ofDerry :at the public.house of Dan-,
ielBaum, in ilummelstown, in said township.;

FOr thetownship of South. Hanever,at the publio house
ofGeorge Rooker, in said towtishfp.'

For the township ofEast Hanover, at the public house;
of Maj. &mins, (now Boyer'a) inwald township,.For thetownship of West Hanover, at the nubilehouse-
of JacobRudy, (uow Buck's,) insaid towns:l4.

For thetownship ofLower Paxton, at the imblio house:
of Robert.Gilchrist,,(now Sweigart ,s,)' in said township.,For.tho township pf Middle•Pagton, at the publlchouse Iof Joseph Cockley, in said township.

For the township of Rush, at the house belonging to
the estate of the late John MoAllistier,.dec'd now occupied'by David .BMW in said.township:

For thetownship 'of Jefferson, at, the house of Christian,
Hoffinan, ih said township.
-For the township- of_ Jac EE(II, at the house new oocu-1pled by John &tier, at Bixler's mill, in said township.For, thetownship or Halifax, at. the NorthWard SchoolHouse, in the town of Hallfak
FOr thetbieushtivor %sea; at tbe fie* Schhol House.=Duiican's Island, in said township.
For the borough of Millersburg, at the Frame School;

House, on thebank of the Wiconisco creek, In the bor-
ough aforesaid.

For the township or Upper Paxton, at the house orJacob Buck, now occupied by Samuel Buck, in said.
township.....

For thetownship of Mifflin, at the public house of Mi-chael interline, (nowBenj. Bordner ) in Berrysburg
, insaid township.

For the township of Washington, at the public house.
now occupied by Matilda Wingert, insaid township.

For thetownship of tykens, at the publio house of Sol-
omon Loudenslager,(110 W Keiser) in the borough of Gratz

For the borough of Gratz, at the public house of Solo-mon Loudenslager, (nowKeiser,) in said. borough.
FOT thetownship ofWiconisco, at the SchoolHouse No.

5, in said township. • .
I also, for the information of the electors of the county

of Dauphin, publish thefollowing sections of acts of the
Generalassembly, enacted during the session of 1853
to wit:

WEST LONDONDERRY-Place of Election
Also. sections 1 and 8, page 104, pamphlet laws, ap-

proved the 18th day of March, 1857, viz:---"Thatthe chi-
sons of the township of Londonderry, in the county of
Dauphin, formerly embraced in the Portsmouth election
district, together with such other citizens of said town-
ship residing westof. the public road leadingfrom Port
Royal toNissley's mill, in said township, shall hereafter
hold their general and special elections at the house of
ChristianNed, in said township."

5z0..8. That said district shall hereafter be known asWestLondonderry election district.
RUSH TOWNSHIP—Race of Rechon

Whereas the place of holding the elections in tne town
ship ofRush, Dauphin county,was by lawat SchoolHouse
timber three in said township: And whereas, there is
nosuch School house,-therefore—Section 1. Be it enacted
by the Senate.and House of .Repreunitatites the Common-
weatthofrainspinania in General Assembly met, and it it
hereby enacted by the authority of the sameThat the
generaland township elections ofRush Township, Dauphin
County, shall be held at the house belonging to the _estate
of the late John McAlister, deceased, now occupied by
David }lineal. Page 83 pamphlet laws, 1868.
Ialso makeknown and give notioe, as in and by the

13th section .' of the aforesaid act I am directed, "that
every person, excepting justices of the peace, who shall
hold any office or appointment ofprofit .or trust under the
government of the United States, or of this State, or any
cityor lacorporated.diataiet, whether a commissioned of.
floer or otherwise, a subordinate officer,or agent,. who is
or shall be employed under the legislative, judiciary, or
executive department ofthis State or the United States, or
ofany cityor incorporated district,and also, that every
member of Congress and the StateLegialature, and ofthe
select and common council of any city, commissioners of
any incorporated district, is by law incapable of holding
or exercising at the same time the office or appointment
of judge,inspector or clerk of any election of this Com-
monwealth,and that noInspector or Judge, or other offi-
cer. of anysuch. election, shall be eligible to any office
then tobe voted for."

Also, that in the fourth section of the act of Assembly,entitled "An Act relating to executions, and for other
purposes," approved April 16,1840, it is enacted that the
aforesaid 13th section " shall not be so construed as to
prevent any militia officer or borough officer from serv-
ingas judgeinspector or clerk at any general or special
election in this Commonwealth))

also, that in the fast section of said act, it is enacted,
that every generaland special elections shall be opened
between the hours of eight and ten in the forenoon, and
shall continue without interruption or adjourment until
seveno'clock in the evening, when the polls shall be'closed

The special election shall be held:and conducted by the
inspectors and judges elected as aforesaid, and by clerks
Appointed as hereinafter provided.

No person shall be permitted to vote at the election,as aforesaid. but a white freeman of the age of twenty-
one years or more, who shall have residedin this State
at least oneiyear

'
and in the election district where he

offers to vote at least ten days immediately preceding
such election, and within two years paid a state or county
tax, which shall have been assessed at least ten days be-
fore the election. But a citizen of the United States who
has previously been a qualified voter of this State and re-
moved therefrom and returned, and who, shall have re-
sided in the election district and paid taxes as aforesaid,
Shall be entitled to vote after residing%this Statesix
months : Protiiikd, That the white freemen, citizens of
the United States, between the ages of 21 and 22 Years,
and have resided in the election district ten days; as
aforesaid, shall be entitled to vete, although they shall
not have paid taxes.

"Noperson shall be admitted to vote whose name is
not contained in the listof taxable inhabitants furnished
by thecommissioners? unless: First, he produces a receipt
for the payment within two years, of a state or county
tax, assessedagreeably to the constitution, and givesatis-
factoryevidence, either onhis own oath or afttrmati9l, or
the oath or affitzhation of another, that lie has paid such-
a tax, or on failure to produce a receipt, Shall make oath
of the payment thereof ; or, Second. if he claim avote by
being. an electorbetween themes of 21 and 22. years heshall depoSe an oath or allirMation thathe has resided in
thi Slitsat least eateyear beforehis applbiatiokhed make
Such proof of his residence in the district:. as,
by.NOB oFti and that ho does *THYbelieve: tioszLitie, an

e°uniBaraelzbni enr hflia •Ibe 144oakooliK aggitY.-s.such ' 'eW —4lBkeeiltredlly fie" w
the nameoft ao admitted to Tote, slim - -
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From.Puech, Sept. 7, ISO
Mr. John Bull to the United States,
On being Invited to Goat** to the Americas' Loin

Did you aver imagine me-lending you money
Well, of all:Yankeenotione.thAt's far the moatfenny,; . -
Lend youmoney !—for what when the loan you

have gotten
Why to throw. it away in withholding my

cotton !

Fortune favors the brave, and your courage i
own,

Notwithstanding Bull's Bun : but rare fortune
alone

Canplir Nsucfet_r; . mopftori fible ceo.lifour
re.

You all'1 upoiaiioul4Prrowjarpoofdar andAnd then imraioatom* ithnothing.stsWhat (*Attila* pruy, are you Me to deblare
On• the' debtyou'll h eWilk' and bloarn `tii .1

the,air ?

, ..Why, ,Ypa .know that you not. otand' 4?-( 1slightesttaxation
That ydtiloould getrid oftitetimartitionThongh,of value 'received Ili th fullest tridttea,lNotpaying copthat whieh•heagousto perdition.!

. , .

B llyeancoatbi llieliilvir do'yoyFoure*,*,,anat,tothi ders'
So keenand sosnwt in lapAtkrsPg pelf,
To think of it itanlreeacing hlmeelf !

-Ilinow Iam rather &sordid olatierew, •
'ding money Ono not whatfer,orwheal to,'ISO` the,flikrty.bit SOLVE*, that JOnlir'A point hilsPensable—airiepas non. ;

.But, hauglt, though cash I,mag lend to the
.If secure of investment,mgaiAlkai of use,.When the object. andliepeless the gain,
I should be, if 1 so'milaMidoiredit %Eine.
Lest of all, to, abuse wee,. Pudign•Aesi,tleuty,"Anil threaten to whip and tq rob byladV,
Is not quite the igtt way, riot language
To get outof.nie aulanerietuilikin. '

- Mime?.
{written ray. the Telegraph:3J

Why Johnl Yon faiar*, coni.iiiied. Old butieDo yon-think•thereany monk biittLiihatla in
your, pass I' , : . ' •

And wherever a dolletr wiuitildifgrdtrerWe must go hi.—Dtraulaaadii3 slitrpe no odd
- how far.

on seem,ktereftd.liktkiliolii* fight., • ttat with hands in your pockets forget which is
right..

Other folks heretofore for their war loans have
tad you,

But ".this load of poles" I'm sure nobody ax'd
you.

You've whin'd and yonv'e whimper'd from
Exeter Hall,

About morals and ethics and slayry and all,
Till, people are sick of, your nonsense and

twaddle
And some folks have thought you liuite turned

in the noddle.

But the mint a screw turns that presses on
cotton,

We find all your moral professions are rotten,
And you. load with self-seeking adirice folks o

age,: , - •To takecareof themselves, beyon never so sage

Who asked for your counsel; your pounds or
your pence?

My quar'l is my own, and whatever,pretence
You set up for a ldentor,rd have you to lam
Foryour wisdom or lucre I don't care El: darn:
Lay low and keep dark, uncle John, and I'll

showye,
The gaul damndest scrimmage yet mentioned

in story,
And as for your money, just keep what you've

got,
And my cotton shall go where I. choose it, or

rot,

You know I was always a singular cretur,
One half I'm a hoes bather halt'aligator.
This last part it restive just now it is true,
But I'll cure his of that John and no thanks

to you.

The spunk and endnrance--,the wisdom and
Pelf,

I have and can gft just as well as,yourself.
I'm young and Fm hearty—can do my own

fightin,
Be my wrongs what,they may they need none

ofyour rightin.

So nowkeep your pounds and your prate till I
ask

Your advice or your gold in my, difficult task,
And my own goodstrong arm if it fail me at

length,
From aSource mighty dill'rent from you 11l

seek strength.
Itacennat. JONATHAN.

A. Reymann llossrsu.—The Right ReverendLitomnss POLK, late Bishop of Tennessee but
now Brigadier General in thearmy of the "bon-
federate States," bids faU• to achieve an immor-
tality of infamous mown. Having invaded
Kentucky without even asking *eve of the
authorities at Richmcind, he coolly proceeds to
apply the same "dicipline" to the people of that
state thathas beenfoundsoeffective inTennessee.
Peaceable citizens are arrested and thrust into
prison for no otheroffence thanhurt of refusing,.
'to be traitors. Afew days since hesent a 'company
of his soldiers to Mayfield, who seized Mr. BAL-
LING= one of the most reputable men of the
place, look him to Columbus and treated, him
as if he were a common felon. The same band
ofruffians made anattempt to emitJudgeWIL-
LIAMS, but missed their victim.

This man POLK owes the gallowsaheavY debt.
Professedly aMinister of the '" Princeof Peace,"
he surpasses the mostviolent,of the Rebel crew
in bloodthirstiness. The story of his atrocities
fills the land with rage, and horror. Re hie
come to be regarded, even in the insurgent
States, as s -monster unfit to live. .The authca;l-

-gee of Memp,bis were I:Q.lll.PaliiKka`49.A
.

,
since, f4l . liakleieViireeil the people .and. **

cruel diaelsotrig Acrui# ScosterWal o
ilabrozightdoompeedlirtiitsi' - .c . , , ,• , ,
XAMONIDAS cannot toosoon exchangeth -

..., ..

for the halter.

Clam larinting fiffitt.
Racing procured Steam Power Prearea, we areprepar-

ed to execute JOB add 8..011 PRINTING orevery=clip-Ron, cheaper than lean be done at any other establish .

mint in the country:

RA IEB OF ADVERIPING_ . .
sir Four lines or less constitute one•htlrequare. light

lines or more than rose coned tiles square.
Half i'quare, oneday 20 26

one week 1 00
ene month 2 00

l 6 three months 800
six mouths........... • • • • 6 06
one year .

...........8 00One:Square, one day . . ....

one week
oillfmonth...,

l 6 three months,
sin-months

" one year

200
3 60
600
10 00
15 00... • -

Aar Business notices inserted in the Loot! Column, or
before Warriges and Deaths, FIVF. CENTS PER LINK for
each Insertion.

Igt- Marries and Deaths to be charged as rrgular ad
Terri=emr•.ts.._ - •

BY TELE
FROM GEN. BANK'S COLUMN.
Particulars of the Shooting of Major

Lewis

A BODY OE REBEL CAVALRY SCATTERED.

Dams:nowt, Sept. 24.
A tragical occurrence was witnessed near this
olowestruday iitithe Pennsylvania Forty-

'l. , , Coil. KniPe,-41. their way to join Gen.q.
'

, k's column. Inthe regiment le,a company-2,
coropssald principally of Irishmen, who have
given.the commander much trouble. When
'man Mrsidy.lirm, tiro of the, men got engaged
in afight, and one eW them, named Lanahan,
of company I, a lirsiiilbed character, was, by
4405,0 f Major.Ain* (L Lewis, tied to the rear
40,buggaga inugoni After proceeding about
a milikAt was repeied.:to: Major Lewis that
Lateran was at hnOwitha Waded gun in his
hand. The MaKoreancconspanied by Assistant
Surgeon W. Charlatans** rode towardsLana-
Ilan and ordered. MCA& give up the gun.
Landau' refuseC, antilithile the Major was in
theact of getting.t horse to enforce his
order, Lund= reda few steps, took de-
liberate aim, and allOtbe Major in the back
with a ball and thrabbuckshot.

iiThe latter fell an 'spired in three minutes,
without uttering a . Lanahan was secured,
and—the body of unfortunate officer was
irlattedino wagon ' guarded to the camp.
Lail an is now *lie hands of the Provost
MarShal, and wilt be tried by a drum-head
taint probably to-t . The murderer is a resi-
dent of Scranton,' ditinnsylvania. •. .

LewisMarr 4jor-waif/thirty-two years of age, wasas
about a ago, and leaves a widow

but no'children. iHe served in the Mexican
sr;"vaid on the breaking out of the present re -

beaten, was edits the Catasaqua (Lehigh
couitty),/lerdd, which occupation he resigned
to eider the army.' Hewas dearlybeloved by
the whole regiment, and hiri death hangs Ince a
irallnpon the spirits.ef his associates.

Yeisterday mornit4, Col. le Due, of the New
York Tbirty-fontth; keeping guard on the Po-
tomac, diaeoveredabody of rebel cavalry on
the okiposite side Thrtiatly concealed by trees
and ravines. From various movements it As
supposed that they were in considerable force,
and that they meditated constructing some of-
fensive works there. About noon he com-
menced throwing shells from a point too far
distant to produce much effect. Changing the
position, he threw several shells into their
midst, scattering them in every direction. This
occurred at the month of the Seneca river.

The MassachusettsTwelfth, Colonel Webster,
hasrecently taken a position which relieves the
New York Thirty-fourth of a, portion of the
arduous duty of guarding nine miles of the
river line. During the shelling to-day one of
rebels, by the aid of glasses, was discovered to
have on a uniform of theThirty-fourth, belong-
ing it is supposed, to one of the killed or cap-
tured scouts, who ventured across the river last
week.

Winter blankets and new tents are being is-
sued, to'several of the regiments in view of the
approaching cold weather. Saturday night was
very cold, and the farmers predict early frosts
in this ,region.

IMPORTANTARRESTS
TitKnox, N. 3., Sept. 24

?decors. Kreamer and Nightingale, of Hunter-
dom were arrested and brought to this city to-
day charged with treasonable conspiracy. It is
alleged that they have been engaged in recruit-
ing men for a treasonable organization called
the " Sons of Liberty," having for its motto
" Jefferson Davis before Abe Lincoln. "

Subsequently the tack was changed, and
recently it is alleged they have been
enlisting men for the Union, but secretly
with the intention of serving the purposes of
JeffDavis. They were imprisoned in the Mer-
cer county jailThe grand jury are examining
the evidence against them, and will report dnr-

,.

ing the present term.
The friends of Col. James W. Wall were

greatly rejoiced today upon receipt of a dis-
patch from himthathe had been released from
imprisonment at Fort Lafayette.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.

Lounrvute, Sept. 24.
It is reportedfrom belowthat a small detach-

ment of Gen. Bosencran's force has advanced
fifteen miles southward of Elizabethtown, amt.
that Gen. Buckner is advancing northward from
13owlitig Green with a force variously estimated
-at from 4,000 to 10,000.

The Evening Bulletin says that Lock No. 8; on
theGreen river was blown up onTuesday, by
vier of General Buckner, and publishes a let-

ter purporting tobe nom him, directing thedel
struction of Lock No. 1, on the same river.

TheUnion men, onhearingof this, attempted
but unsuccessfully, to guard the locks, but they
were destroyed.

Captain Gilson and the four missing men
have returned to the camp at Salt River.

The City Council has passed a resolution
approving Gen.,Anderson's appointment of a
Provost Martilial, and another requesting the
citizens to clOse their business hours at four
O'cliick every afternoon, to allow time for pet)-
* to drilk.-

L.* ll. 1A*404 wAio founded. Camp Dick Robin-
' 14 /48.1104t0 Maryville to start a camp for
dint:eds.' "

boTh6iiiinfifPali&4aiiirithat a Lieutenant of.
okner's army was arrested at Oldham, on

••:"" ' Yr as a 80%


